
Blood Humors
'Are Cured by

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

"I was troubled with
blotches on my face,

It Purifip* ftnd be 6 ttn taking\u25a0 I rurmes Hood's Bar*iipnrilla.
thft Rlnnrl ATter taking one bottle

uu> I wns entirely cured."
Miss ETHEL Mixen,
Clarksburg, Mas*.

"My brother bad a
humor lu his blood
which broke out In

Cures frightful sore*. He
... . began taklug Hood's
All Eruptions. Hnrsnpnrillaand itper-

manently cured him."
11. L. ELLIS, Mount
Laurel, N.J.

"My little boy linda
large scrofula sore on
his neck. Ipure tinted

eradicates a bottle of Hood's Bar-
saparilla and it cured.OCrOTUIa. I take Hood's us my
spring tonic." Bins.
MINNIP. BPEAH, Pa rifeli-
ville, N. Y.

A Counter Proposition.
A Memphis young lady who is very

fond of her sister's little child, a boy

of 2 or 3 years, who is visiting her
now, was trying yesterday to get him
to let her "fix him up" to have hi3
photograph taken. She got her curl-
ing tongs and was trying to coax him
to let her curl his hair. But with true

boyish disgust at the idea of having
his hair- treated like a girl's, he re-
fused HO submit to the process. She
insisted, however, and offered him
svery kind of bribe, but in every in-
stance he refused to allow her to do
what she wished, and finally, becom-
ing tired of her attempt to get him to

submit, he sat down, crossed his legs,
and looked up at hei very seriously
and said: "Auntie, I teil you what I'll
do. I won't take a dollar to let you
curl my hair, but I'll give you a dollar
If you Just go away and let my hair
alone." ?Memphis Scimitar.

Wmm&n
are Invited to write to
Mrs. Pinkhsm for free
advice afaaist their health,

Mrs. Pinkknn J is a wo-
man,

111 you ftstfG painful
periods, kaafeaches or
any of the snore serious
ills of women, write to
Mrs, Plnithant? she has
helped multitudes. Your
tetter will ha sacredly
confidential,

Lydia £. PSnkham's
Vegetable Compound Is
known wherever the Eng-
lish language is spoken.

Nothing else can ficssi-
hly bo so sura So help suf-
fering women. No other
medicine has helped so
many.

Remember this when
something else Is sug-
gested.

Mrs. Pinkham's ad-
dross is Lynn > Mass.

Her helping hand is
always outstretched to
suffering women.

Try Grain-O! I
. Try Grain-O! |

Ask your Orocer to-day to show R
you a package of GRAIN-O, tbo new H
food drink that takes tho place of E
coffee. ft

The children may drink it without K
injury as well as tho adult. Allwho J,
try it, liko it. GIiAIN-0 has that n
rich soul brown of Mocha or Java, g
but it is made from pure grains, and 8j
the most delicate stomach receives it fe
without distress. } the price of coffee, w

15 cents and 25 cents per packago S
Sold by all grocers. ;!

Tastes like Coffee (
Looks like CofTeo f

Insist that jour grocer sires yon GRAIN-Ob
Accept no imitation. E

AGENTS! AGENTS! AGENTS!
Thegrandei' and fastest sell tug bookover published i?

DARKNESS £ DAYLIGHT
or UGHrs srql SI LADo'ftj QF YO3K LIFE

, - ?WITH ntfiOOVOTIOM
J BY 11F.V. LYMAN ABBOTT.
Splendidly illustrated with 251) superb engravings
fromflash-light photographs of reantfe. Mintste.
\u25a0ay: -God speed it." Everyone laughs and me* over
It.and Agont* ar* sollin(it bj/MtotuMtirf.'.SWlOfX)
more Agen wanted *ll through tho South-men
\u25a0ud women. $1 |Ot> to 92U0 a month made. Vend
for Term* to Agents. Address HARTFORD
PiniJ*illN(2 11art lord, Conn.

_

jPOTATOESIiffIj
5 ISfeiSCLO VER <
# JOII* A. BAl.Zt.lt SEED t 0.. I.A ( HOUSE, W IS. A. ( . F

DR. ARNOLD'S COUGH
Lure* tough* nnd Colds. I# 11 I V"n
I'rerent* fonsumptloa. IK II I PM

AllDruggist*. 25c- KlfcLfcfil
~ "KN. UT 10. 'O.

DROPSY fSSSSSSSSiSs
MMR. Book Of testimonial* and 10 davs' treatment
1T. Dr. H. M. OttEEH \u25a0 ?018. IOJ . AUaaU, oa.

T.oril RitntlolpK Churchill'* I'rophcry.

When the Duke of Marlborough was
married to Mrs. Hammersley by May-
or Hewitt he met soon after the cere-
mony severn 1 distinguished men, of
one of whom he asked if he had ever
met his brother, Lord Randolph
Churchill. Upon being told that Lord
Randolph and this gentleman had been
brought together by Mr. Jerome,
Lord Randolph's father-in-law, the
Duke speke quite freely of his
brother's politicnl career. He war
asked by one distinguished American
why it was that Lord Randolph had
so suddenly resigned his office as the
head of the British War Department.
Tho Duke of Marlborough hesitated a
moment, aud theu said:

"Mybrother discovered things there
that were appalling. Jf ever the cover
is taken off that box aud the inquiry
and incompetence that are inside of
it are revealed, it will not only de-
stroy any administration that may be
m power at the time, but may bring
England dangerously uenr something
like revolution. My brother could uot
face the grave responsibility, aud my
only hopo is that there will eome a
purification beforo Great Britiau is
entangled in a desperate war.

That confidence revealed by the
Duke has been brought to tlie mind
of the gentlemen who beard it tnauy
times of late.?Philadelphia Tress,
New York Letter.

A Caution* Man.
The familiar saw that 110 man enn

?JO a hero to his valet was illustrated
:o me a few (lay 3 ago in an amplified
lud peculiar form. It was while sit-
?.iug with a mau of affairs that his
itenographer eutered, sayiug that a
certain other mau desired to speak to
iiyacquaintance over tho telephouc.
"Take it," said my man, and forth-
with picked up his extension machine,
through which he talked with the mau
it the other cud, the conversation iu-
iludiug matters of finance, politics
and personal busiuess of a most famil-
iar aud contidential sort. Ho didn't
niud me at all?l didn't count. We
mntiuued our conversation, aud just
is I was ready to leave the stenog-
rapher entered with several sheets of
manuscript, which she laid 011 the
lesk. "That goes on tile," said my
man. "I invariably have a record
kept of my telephone talks, and I've
found it to pay. While f talk tho
iteuographer holds the main line and
outs it down." I made up my mind
:hat if I had anything particular to
lay to that man hereafter I'd tell him
011 the street, or in some place other
than his office. ?Cleveland Plain-
Dealer.

CauftGft of Decay in Timber.
Decay in timber "is brought abouc

in three ways?by the action of bac-
teria in tho albumen in the sap, by
die absorptiou of water and by the
iction of insects. An ordinary fir tele-
graph pole, without any chemical prep-
aration, will become rotten in seven
fears. Creosote is a most effective
preservative. A line of 318 creosoted
poles erected iu 1818 was examined
thirteen years afterward and only two
showed the slightest sign of decay.
In 1883 the poles wero still in use,
and apparently sound. Another line
of forty miles of poles were put up in
18(11 iu groups of three. Tho first in
each trio was a plain polo, the second
had been treated by a patent lotion
and the third had been creosoted. 111
1870 ail the plain poles bad been re-
moved, thirty per cent, of the spec-
ially treated poles were exhausted,
while the whole of the creosoted poles
were sound.

Women Thanked by Congress.

The bill offering the thanks of Con-
gress to Miss Helen Gould for her
kindness to the soldiers during tho
late war willprobably pass botli houses
without opposition. Only two women
have ever received the thanks of Con-
gress. Thb lirst was Dolly Madison,
for having saved the original draft of
the declaration of independence and
Gilbert Stuart'n portrait of Washing-
ton at the time the White ilouso was
captured by the British army and
burned in 1811. In 1878 a similar
honor was conferred upon Mrs. Eliza-
beth Thompson of New York City in
acknowledgement of iur gift of Frank
Carpenter's picture of President Lin-
coln and Cabinet signing the emanci-
pation proclamation. Washington
Correspondence Chicago Itccoid.

A Very YOUUR Foreman.

A boy of twelve, though he looks
older, iu Chicago, who is named George
Stern, is foreman of a huge workshop
in a manufactory, and has control over
some eighty men and boys, none of
whom seems to rescut tho youth of
their responsible foreman; indeed, it
says mych for Stern that he is greatly
respected by the small army of work-
ers under him, and that his employers
are perfectly satisfied with their some-
what daring experiment of placing so
young a lad above so many fully grown
men. There is only 011 c boy in his
workshop who is his junior.

Find Rich Ucil of China Clay.

W. R. Bond and F. M. Hughes, of
Custer, have discovered 011 the South-
ern slope of Harney Peak, five miles
east of Custer, S. 13., a forty-foot
ledge of the finest quality of onyx and
kaolin, or china clay. Tho vein of
clay is tlfteen feet wide aud tho qual-
ity is said to be the best. It is used
for the manufacture of liue porcelain.
The United States imports 75,000
tons annually, principally from
Frauco. This is said to bo the largest
body of kaolin in the United States.

Leap Yonrs in tho Twentieth Century,

The twentieth century willhave tho
greatest number of leap years possible
(or a century?namely, twenty-four,
the year 3901 will be tho first one,
then every fourth year after that fa
and including the your 2000. February
willthree times ha re five Sundays; iu
1920, 1918 and 197(5.

BARBED WIRE IN THE WEST.

What the Introduction of Wire Fences
Via* Meant to Man and lleast.

In tlie Century magazine Mr. E.
Hough, author of "Tlie Story of the
Cowboy," tells of the introduction of
that "fourfold abomination" which
marked out the path of civilization in|
the far West: j

A few years ago a villager down iu!
Illinois bent a bit of irou about a
strand of fence wire, and noticed that
his cattle avoided it. Out of this.'
idea grew a system of fencing which,
has preserved our pine forests a few
decades longer, but which brought td|
an eud many decades earlier thej
glorious free days of the open and un-t

fenced West. Tho great cattle*
ranges, over which roamed one of the!
most independent populations evert

seen on earth, could never have been
fenced by rails, or stone walls, or
boards of pine. It was difficult
enough for the spider-like genius of

; advancing civilization to keep them
j fenced with the cver-rcuewed web of

j the fatal wire against which the wild
men of the early days rebelled so

! strenuously. Yet mile by mile,
thousands of miles after thousands of

j miles, the cheap aud easily spun web
crawled out across the West aud held

!it hard and firm. You can never un-
! coil the deadly web, neituer cau you
i replace tho victim which it strangled.

Little more than a dozen years ago
the writer was with a party huutiug

' for buffalo calves iu the upper part of
the Panhandle of Texas, where wo
knew of a little herd still remaining

1 of thoso great animals, even thencou-
j sidercd virtually extinct. It was a

, weary and desolate laud, where be-
tween water-hole and water-holo lay

| sixty or seventy miles of absolute
! desert. Not a tree broke the endless

; monotony of tho plains. Tho soil
was like hint. Tho sky had for
months been guiltless of a drop of
rain. It was a region so utterly un-
suitcd for the habitation of mankind
that these last few representatives of
a passing race of great American ani-
mals had chosen it as their tiual place
of refuge, thinking that perhaps there
they would never again hear the
sound of rifleshot or see again the
face of mau. Yet one morning, as wo
faced the sun of another waterless

( day, we came upon a line of strong
j wire fence, coming from where no

' man could tell, and running in one
unbroken line to the uttermost limits
of our vision! It was no delusion, no
miracle, no wonder of the wild
mirage. It was an accursed fact. It

; had no right there, on that free land,
I where even the wind had swept for
' ages uufettered by so much as a leaf
|or stem of straggling tree. As we
marveled and muttered at this thing,

j wo saw, in the red light of the east,
a little moving band of great forms

, which we knew to bo those of the
buffalo. They saw us also, and with
the instinct of a generation of perse-
cution swept away at once in flight.
Across their line lay this fourfold
abomination, this corded barrier, this

; new thing, this infamy never boforo
| dreamed of on these free plains.
Close bunched, the buffalo struck it

| with the forco of a heavy locomotive,
aud crushed through and over it as
though they passed so many straws.
Ah, thero was a thing dramatic, ad-

' mirable, out thero on that faraway
i desert! It was the old West rending

j the net of the retiarius, casting aside
; the strands set for its undoing, aud
standing on unhindered, free! See-

I iug tbo beauty of this spoctacle, our
best roper, a cow-puncher born on tbo

| old range, rose in his stirrups and

| took off his hat to cheer tho buffalo as
| they lumbered on. For tweuty panels

j the fence lay flat, and we rode across
! it. Along its inner side was a path

I worn inches deep by the feet of count-
| less antelope, cut off by this fence
from their ancient way to some un-

| known water-hole. No man of our
| party felt glad at this evidence of ap-
proaching civilization, this fence

i thrusting out into tlie wild land.
: Every mau was partisan for tho buf-

I falo and the antelope, and exulted at
| this prostration of their euemy,
| Ihough knowing with sorrow how
brief must be tlieir little victory.

Hunting I'or IVurls.

Pearls cuter so largely into the com-
pletion of tho fashionable woman's eve-
ning dress that the pearl hunting indus-
try is on tho increase. The dealers in
pearls l'rom tho Concho River, in
Texas, are profiting from this in-
crease in the demand for pearls, and

: tho harvest brought from that locality
] finds a ready market iu Now York and
other largo cities.

The demand for pearls from the
Coneho River is of recent date, it
having inquired several years of hard
work to creato a market for pearls
from a comparatively unknown local-
ity. Men who are engaged in tho oc-
cupation of pearl hunting nlong tho
Concho find it profitable, ns do others
who hunt along the tributaries of the
Upper Colorado River.

Circuit I. I lie Yarmouth Bloater.

The export statistics allow that as
the result of last year's successful fish-
ing 141,585 barrels of herring have
been sent from Yarmouth to all part 3
of the world?from New York on the
one hand, to Jericho on the other.
What a fortuuato fishing it was is
shown in tho fact that tho export was
100,000 barrels in excess of that of the
previous year, while tho number of
herrings landed during tho season at
Yarmouth was 319,110,000. ?

Removing Rallies of RugUnli King*.

The work of removing the bodies ol
|tbe kings which for years have lain
beneath St. George's Chapel at Wind-
sor Castle has been begun, in order to
make room for Queen Victoria and her
descendants.

.Man'* Ago of i>l*crction.

A mau is said to have arrived at the
age of discretion when he is more of a
fnnl Oio lilooks.?New York Press

SOLDIER A POOR CORRESPONDENT.
Why the Lsv Letters to Manila Were

Mot Answered.

The Postoflice Department has re*
ceutlybeec stirred up in a remarkable
manner by a young woman in lowa.
She happens to have a lover in ouo of
the regiments now on duty in tho
Philippine Islands, and recently made
complaint of the inefficiency of the
postal service, directed to the Post
master-General and also to the mem-
ber of Congress from tho district iu
which she lives. 8110 was boiling with
indignation because she had writteu
twenty-four times to her lover in the
Philippines aud had received 110 re-
ply; indeed, she had not heard a word
from hitn since his departure on tho
troopship from San Francisco, and
was confident he had written her
regularly, as he had promised to do,
and that his letters had either beeu
destroyed or were lying in some
corner where they had been over-
looked or were lost 011 the way, or
that he had been killed by the Fili-
pinos and General Otis had neglected
to report his death. She denounced
the expansion policy of tho adminis-
tration, declared that it was a cruel
and a wicked war, and demanded that
her lover should be sent home at once.

As the youug lady's father is a per-
son of some prominenco in a political
way, the Congressman took up the
matter with the Postoffiee Department,
and a cablegram was sent to the Super-
intendent of the Postal Service iu the
Philippine Islands at tho cost of s\) a
word, ordering an investigation.

The report has just been received.
Th-a special agent to whom the easo
was assigned says that he found the
girl's lover without any difficulty, en-
joying good health and an average
state of happiness. He promptly ad-
mitted that he had received a lot of
letters from his sweetheart iu lowa
110 couldn't remember whether the

exact number was twenty-three or
twenty-four?but they had come iu
bunches by every transport and had
been duly delivered at the camp of
bis company. He also acknowledged
with equal candor that he had not
answered any of them because tho
weather was too hot, aud ho wasn't
much of a writer, anyhow. He liked
to receive letters, but hated to answer
them, and declared 110 had told the
girl so before he left home. There-
fore, he did not see why she was mak-
ing such a fuss about it. He would
write her by tho next mail aud scold
her for making an official matter of
their love affair.

A copy of the report was sent to the
member of Congress, with the request
that ho forward it to the young lady.
?Washington Correspondence Chi-
cago Record.

Spectacled For Nlalii lino.

The Tipton, Ind., newspapers are
responsible for tho assertion that a
man iu that city, whose name, for
business reasons, is Withheld for tho
present, has perfected a contrivance
by which persons can see clearly in
the darkest night without tho aid of
artificial light.

The instrument resembles an orili
nary puir of spectacles, except that
the glasses are rather thicker than
customarily worn, aud have a slight
brownish tint when viewed by day-
light. They are placed on the ejes at
night, the same as ordinary spectacles.
The lenses are made of transparent
stone, which is ground aud polished
in a peculiar manner, so as to collect
aud intensify the rave of light. No
night is so cloudy, it is asserted, but
that some rays of light from tho stars
will filter through the earth's cloudy
envelope, aud those rays are so in-
tensified by the lens that all objects
are plainly visible. lndianapolis
News.

Food Sliotv I'li.VAiocnoiiiicfl.
There's a new face!
Tho Food Show face.
It is awful. As bad as tho gum

chewor's face.
You'd think tho majority of Food

Show visitors were suffering from
something that preveuted their hold-
ing their mouths still.

And so they go, round and round,
from booth to booth, exhibiting this
frightful face.

It's chew, chew, chew!
Ugh!
Why haven't they the graco to

stand by a booth till they've suffi-
ciently masticated their "sample."
But no, they evidontly consider econ -
omy is wealth, for they ecouomizo
their time by doing their chewing and
promenading at once. All those old
familiar "before" and "after" pict-
ures are nothing to tho "living pict-
ures" seeu every day.?Philadelphia
Record.

Hook* For Crimea.

In order to give hooks for cranes
greater strength for a certain quantity
of metal, a foreigu inventor constructs
them of steel bars welded together,
and, when roughly shaped, aro
stamped out, causing them to assume
at the bight or bent, portion, where
tho greatest stress occurs, a double
chancel-like section comprised of an
upper ant lower tlauge, united by a
central connecting web, thus dis-
posing the metal into a girder form.
By such manufacture it is stated that
the metal is disposed to the best ad-
vantage to resist the stresses imposed
upon it.

Street Tree*.

The city gardener of Springfield,
Mass., recommends that sidewalk
trees should be planted ou tho lawu
sides, and not 011 the curb sides of the
avenue, in cases where the houses are
set back, so as to allow of a small plot
in front of the sidewalk lino. This
has some advantages. On the other
hand, with tree trunks so near to the
lawn, the roots would make the lawn
so dry, that not even grass would
thrive during hot summer w?ather.
Itwilidepend on circumstances which
jpiethod is best.?Meehaus' Moutblj*.

Frightening the Mnnt

M. Foa, the French explorer, says
that lions have a wholesome fear of
African wolves, which hunt In papks,
and do not scruple to attack even the

lion. There are terrible battles In
which the lion succumbs to numbers,
and dies fighting. In connection with

the lion's fear of wolves, M. Foa tells

a story from his own experience. It
was a very dark night, so black that
trees could not be distinguished until
the travelers were close upon them.

Lions prowled about the party,.one of
them roaring from a point so close

as to have an alarming effect on the

nerves. The animals could not be
6een, but they could be heard on all

sides. Reaching a tree, the men found

one of their comrades with rifle cocked
peering into the darkness, trying to

discover the whereabouts of the ani-
mals, that could be plainly heard walk-

ing among the leaves. A second man
was trying to relight a half-extin-
guished torch. Still the lions could
be heard coining and going in tho

darkness. At this point the na-
tive servant whispered the advice
to imitate the cry of wolves In
tho distance. The party at once be-
gan barking and shouting, "Hu! hu!

hu!" in an undertone, as if the pack
were still at a distance, while the man
at the camp made the same well-imi-

tated cry. The effect was instantane-

ous. There was the sound of a rapid
stampede across the dry leaves. Tho

lions decamped in a panic, driven oft
by the supposed approach of a pack
of wolves. For the rest of the night
the party was undisturbed.

There Inmore Catarrh !n this section of the ]
country than all other diseases put together,
and untilthe last few years was supposed to be
incurable. For a preat many years doctors
pronounced it a local disease and prescribed
local remedies, and by constantly failing to
cure with local treatment, pronounced it in-
curable. Science has proven catarrh to boa
constitutional dlse-s- and therefore require!
constitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure,
manufactured by F. .1. Cheney & Co., Toledo,
Ohio, is the only constitutional cure on the
market. Itis taken internally Indoses from
10 drops to a tea spoon ful. Itacts directly on ,
the blood and mucous surfaces of the system. !
They offer one hundred dollars forany case
it falls to r;: iv. S'-nd fur circulars and t? - - t.i -
inoniais. Address F.J. Curney& Co., Toledo, O.

| Sold ny Druggists, 75c.
Rail's Family Pills are the bust.

On the express trains running be-
tween Vienna and Constantinople the
nse of a sleeping-birth costs sixty
cents first class and forty cents second
class for every twelve hours.

A Host on Institution

Among the unique institutions of this city
is tho Feabody Medical Institute, 4 lluifinch
street, established nine years before the
death of the great philanthropist, the late

Mr. George Peabody, from whom it takes
its name. During the past tkhty years it
ha" acdiieved a wide and lasting distinction,
and today it is tho best of it- kind in this
country. The medical publieuims of this

instituto have millions of readers, and r.re as
standard as gold. Their latest pamphlet,
ninety-four iages, entitled "Know I hyself."
froe by niail on receipt of six cents for
postage. Hend lorit to-day.?Boston Jour-

nal.

In China there arc no native factoric:-.
industries being still in the cottage
stage, and agricultural employs more
people than any sort of trade.

Something For Xofhing:.
What will tho inventive brain of man do

next? J. C. Ilubingor, "The Starch
King," Is now introducing by Ids aow and
original method, the Endless Chain Starcli
book, which enables you to get from your
grocer one largo 10c. package of "Rod

j Cross" starch, one largo 10c. package of

! "Hublngor's Best" starch, with tho pre-
miums, two Shakespeare panels, printed in ]
twelve beautiful colors, or one Twentieth
Century Girl calendar, embossed In gold,
all for sc. Ask your grocer.

Work performed by New York cab-
inetmakers on Lincoln's birthday must

be paid tor at double rates.

Vitalitylow, debilitated or exhausted cured
by Dr. Kline's Invigorating Tonic. Fhee 91
trialbottle for 2 weeks' treatment. Dr. K1 ne,
Ld? 821 An.h m., I'm.ml<?' ph.a. Founded IST

Fifty-eight per cent, of tlie 7.125 em
ploycs of the Pullman works were born
outside of the United States.

Mra. Wlnslow's Soothing Hytdp forchildren 1teething, sot tens tho gums, reduces in flam ma -
tion.allays puiu.cures wind colic. 25c a buttle

The State of Washington furnished
over 500,000 tons of coal 10 California :
last year.

Ironld not. get along without PJo's Pure
forConsumption. It always cures.- - Mis. K.C.
Moulton,Keedham, Mass.. October 22. lt'J4.

The Park laborers of Brooklyn have
been organized into a local assembly
of the Knights of Labor.

I
To Cure n Cold In One Day. j

Take Laxative Bkomo Ql'lSlnk Tablets. All
druggl-ls refund the m-msy If it falls to cure.
E. W . Ouovk's signature Is on each box. 25c.

San Francisco, Denver and Chicago
all have trolley funeral services, and
new Milwaukee is considering the prop-
osition.

Jcll-O, tlc IVcir Dessert,
Pleases all the family. Four flavors:? j
Lemon, Orange, Raspberry and Strawberry. I
At your grocers. 10 cts.

I
Lights dot the coast line of Great

Britain at the rate of one to every 14
miles.

The Ilest Prescription for Chills
Mid Fever is a bottle of (iitOVK's TastBI.BSS
I'nii.LTonic. It is simply iron and quinine in
a tasteless form. No euro?no pay. l'rlee 50c.

A leading pistol manufacturer in Mas-
'.chi:setts has founded a hospital.

HTiat Shall We Have For Dessert?
Tills question arises in tho family dull v. Let
us answer itto-day. Try Joll-O, a delicious
and healthful dessert. Prepared In 2 miu. No
boiling! 110 baking! Simply add a little hot
water Aset to cool. Flavors: Lemon, Orange,
Raspberry and Strawberry. Atgrocers. 10c.

Anderson (Ind.) carpenters have
>een conceded the eight-hour day and
;o cents an hour.

Dr-Bull's
COUCH SYRUP
Curss Croup and Whooping-Cough
Unexcelled for Consumptives. Gives ;

quick, sure results. Refuse substitutes. 1
Or. £uirt Pills cure Ihliousncn Trial,tajmje. |

A simple and safe way to clean costly and easily-
injured articles is to make a suds of hot water and
Ivory Soap, and allow it to cool until lukewarm. This
solution, while very effective, is perfectly harmless.

Ivory Soap contains no alkali. It will not destroy the
surface or texture of any material, however delicate.

Ivory Soap differs from other soaps. It is more
carefully made, and the materials used in its manu-
facture are the purest and best.

First How iu pßruittse.

A Russian correspondent sends us
; details of a very interesting and amus-

! ing tale told by a Russian veterinary

| surgeon who was sent into the I'rai
j district to buy horses and hay for tlie

peasants of the famine-stricken prov-
inces. He had to do mostly with the
natives (kirgliis), who are half-savage,
but who, nevertheless, were found t->
be extremely honest and absolutely
trustworthy in all buying and selling,
some of them even' offering to give
horses for the starving peasants. Quite
a different story has the surgeon to tell
of the Ural Cossacks, who did their
level best to cheat him in the most

barefaced manner, and on whom 110

reliance was to be placed. And yet
these Cossacks are very religious and

so simple in certain respects that a
swindler succeeded in selling them
quite a number of tickets for?para-
disc. The veterinary surgeon saw sev-
eral of those tickets, which were
marked "First rows," and sold for 2.>
rubles, back scats bringing consid-
erably less.?Commercial intelligence.

Why People Are IDghthumled.
A professor who has made a stud?,

of children says he has discovered
why the majority of peopie are right-
handed. Infants use both hands until
they begin to speak. The motor speech
function controls the right side of the
body and the first right-handed mo- :
tions. tending to help out speech. As \
speech grows so growo right-handed- j
nest. I

I Look
I

25 Years '
Younger

| "Iam now seventy-two vests |
of age and tnv hai; is as dark as f I

| it was twenty-five rears ago. 9 '
I Peopie Day I look at least that | i
| much younger than I am. I i| !
£ would be cntirclv bald or snow- § 1
gj white if it were not fco your | I
| Hair Vigor." Mrs. Anna p
8 Lawrence, Chicago, 111., Dec. | ]
| it, 1898.
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I Is yours {

I Snow-white? ! ;
jj There is no getting around
G cuch a testimonial as this. You ;
j can't read it over without being j '

convinced. These persons do j ,
not misrepresent, for their tcsti- 1
momals arc ail unsolicited.

Avcr's Hair Vigor restores

| color to grav hair every time. |
| And it is a wonderful food to

g the hair, making it grow rich j
| and heavy, and keeping it soft j
I and glossy all the lime. It is j
1 also an elegant dressing. , 1

51.00 a bottle. Alldrujglsts.

Write the Doctor
W If3*ou tlo not obtain niltlicbenefits you
A desire from the use of the Vigor,write B

the Doctor about It. He will tell vou just
fl the right thing to do. and will sJ nd vou W

his hook ou the U.tir and Scale if ton ft
u request it. Address. fc |

Dr. J. i . Avisit, Lowd!. .

hook for
tb-al flower mid vegetable { |

growers. Free for the asking. \ i

Value of Soap as a IHainfectnnt.

Soap is an important health factor
White almond soap and potash soaj
are claimed to destroy cholera germs

in all germ diseases copious use 01
soap in washing is recommended bj

physicians. It is not only the removal
of dirt and effete matter by the use 01
soap, but the destruction of microbe!
parasites and germs of disease.

| NONE SUCH|
u2 Nothing hobbles the muscles fl
GA and unfits for work like ft

j SORENESS Jihfe and

STIFFNESS \u25a0
92 Nothingrelaxes them and makes fl

a speedy perfect cure like y

jj Si Jacobs Oil jj
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SEEDS
"
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lT"'h"e.^^V
tlO DO;.Lrtf.-u FOR W

herd I'eißioe* 11 -o%t.t,| nninr

send ' '? sl Catalog

lOc't
aicne, itj

DO NOT SEND US ANY MONEYI
\ riiKsi.M roil veil.'.

\s m EEB 3 * niLo It I 11 u
Wo. 362. 2 Rub'(isand2 Pearls.
'. hi IwatitifnlRing willadorn your hand wi'hout

nir. cost to you. mmhl um any money, iti-j
\ nam. ami mldrc ??. W ? will send y ? 1 Postpaid
b ? 1our l.arjje, Handsome Dollies. different .!?

si-:.v s-;i them to your Family and Frcttd-af li*
?a- !i spiel is- rlie *l'-'land wo willsend you by d

turn mad the beautiful Ulu-.
\N.\u25a0 , m*?l lit 1:. Srerliti" Silver Bracelet. Soli/

('<?; . 1 1.1 .'(1 bracelet:.. K. 1.1 tiold Kins. N-h*|
sn] s IvorBra Pr-s,ir id I'pii and l'earl llamU
f. r a- lliiiKour Handsome I>.JlU*h.

I-. A. l(Ki:i> tV CO.. Jewelry l> *il
<!?! Iliir.suii Htri*rt. M "% Oltf

W. Ln DOUGLAS
S3 &3.50 SHOES

/ELWorth S4 to$6 compared
j*/\ with other makes. /

// ItViiilorwdliy over r-. 91
/ 1,000,000 wearers. B>l| &

\u25a0 I ['T 1'1 h*ve W. L.[/ '
M

stamped on*bottom.
IV j- no substitute claimed to be /

cxtra b>r carriage. State kind ot ieathef
and width, plain or can toe. Cat. free

ouriyocts w- I- DOUGLAS SHOE CO., Brockton, Mass.

§ON
10 DAYS TRIAIi

AliimlnutnItuat. I'ruuf ( rriu
ScpuratorM, alze* lto 114 cows, priof
from to $lO according to siza

I'-cowb,pricess7 toslo. Tboy males
lr jper font more butter. Catalogue

ufneturors and sell direct to ths

< \u25a0 Ittsds.s l'V'wAu'r 'litro"S >"o_
GIBBQNIA. X-IV.

8 CURES V/HEBE Alt ELSE FAlis! te


